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I’m having a rather ‘One and Only’ Valentine’s Day evening as I write this editorial but at least I had Jim and Kevin bring me a little 
‘Sunshine’ fresh from the studio earlier; new tunes beat roses any day. 
The serpentine return of The Cousins from the mists of time has also got me thinking lately about another obscure, old family band 
who haven’t put out an album since 2004 called the Brothers Creeggan. We can live in hope...                - Mil 

      NEWS 

 The Ladies have been in the studio all month 

working on new music! We’ve seen 14 new  

songs listed so far. Check ‘Features’ on page  

3 for the full details. 

 

 More dates and three shows with The Persuasions have been announced. More details 

and dates on pages 2 & 4. 

 

 New details about Rattlesnake Love, the upcoming album 

by The Cousins, including a March 17th release and full 

track listing. All the details below. (Apologies for the 

incorrect date/single last issue. That was the info we had 

at the time of publication) 

The Cousins Are Ready to Rattle! 

Kevin and real-life cousin Harland Williams are set to release Rattlesnake Love into the world on March 17th. 11 songs have 

slithered their way out of The Purple Pineapple Studios with a sound described as ‘a mixture of the sensual, the occult, the 

poppy, the rocky.’ 

With enough interest the duo might do a live show so hit their site, subscribe to their mailing list and order Rattlesnake Love 

soon! 

Full Track List: 

01. Behind the Glass 

02. Rattlesnake Love 

03. Bikini Baby Breakdown 

04. Broken Angel 

05. Tropical Horizon 

06. You Can Lie 

07. Power Pound 

08. The Clown 

09. Attention Earthlings 

10. Lemonade 

11. Lover's Heart 

♫ You can listen to 

‘Rattlesnake Love’ 

and ‘Behind the 

Glass’ already! 

 

♫ Or hear a little of 

‘Broken Angel’ 

along with some 

behind-the-scenes 

insight. 

 

Upcoming 

Meet The Cousins! 

http://www.thecousinsband.com/
http://www.thecousinsband.com/contact
https://soundcloud.com/thecousinsband/rattlesnake-love
https://soundcloud.com/thecousinsband/rattlesnake-love
https://soundcloud.com/thecousinsband/behindtheglass/
https://soundcloud.com/thecousinsband/behindtheglass/
https://vimeo.com/190314172
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e1kiPpAusrw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_J6dvmPTO-qzw-GOM7vG6A
https://www.instagram.com/thecousinsband/
https://www.facebook.com/TheCousinsBand88/
https://twitter.com/TheCousinsBand8
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Ed 

♪ As well as keeping the gang in check in the studio and 

manning the social media, Ed found the time to drop by 

the Nights at the Game Table podcast recently. The 

show  takes an in-depth look at board games and what 

they mean to people but there’s bound to be some chat 

too, the tweet about recording Ed’s episode mentioning, 

‘Great stuff coming from this band in 2017’. Ed’s episode 

should be out soon. 

♪  

Kevin 

♪ Kevin has been gearing up for the release of 

Rattlesnake Love when he’s had a free moment away 

from playing his usual six dozen instruments in the 

studio. All the details on page 1. 

♪ And don’t forget Kevin’s new Get Barenaked! 

interview coming mid-March as part of a Cousins 

double-interview special. 

Still Upcoming 

Don’t forget about the still upcoming collaboration between BNL and The Persuasions, a Brooklyn-based a cappella group. 

With three Persuasions-supported BNL shows on the 21st, 25th and 28th of April in New York and New Jersey we might be hearing 

some of the reworked songs then if not sooner.  

Spring Shows 

The first proper concerts of the year kick off at the  

start of March with two shows at the Fallsview Casino 

on the 1st and 2nd. Some dates have already started 

selling out so if you’ve been putting off getting your  

tickets, don’t wait any longer! 

Miami New Times are giving you the chance to win two tickets to the Fontainebleau Miami concert on Friday the 10th of 

March. The contest closes on the 6th of March so get in quick: Enter here 

Tunespeak are also giving you the chance to win two tickets and signed photo for select dates: Enter here 

After the US Spring tour BNL will be concentrating on Canada for the summer in honour of the country’s 150th anniversary 

so stay tuned for dates, Canadian fans. 

For a full list of dates, see page 4 or their official website. 

 

Solo News 

Get Barenaked! Interviews  

Three, count ‘em three, interviews are coming in the first couple of weeks of March on the Get Barenaked! site.  

 First is an interview with Mike Evin, long-time friend of the band, ahead of his opening slot for BNL’s March 3rd concert at the 

Motor City Casino in Detroit. Evin has been in the studio as well recently and will also be supporting BNL on May 10th. 

 Then, ahead of the release of Rattlesnake Love, the first part of a Cousins double-interview, this one with Harland. 

 And finally, just before the album’s release, second Cousin Kevin gets his turn. 

https://www.buzzsprout.com/65262
http://www.miaminewtimes.com/promotions/free-stuff/win-a-pair-of-ticket-to-bare-naked-ladies-at-fontaine-bleau-miami-beach-9153379
https://www.tunespeak.com/barenakedladies?p=5888d2331d96c5217b000477#contestgroups/5888d2321d96c5217b000471
http://www.barenakedladies.com/
http://getbarenaked.net/
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Jim 

♪ A very happy birthday to Jim who celebrated his 47th 

birthday on the 12th of February! He doesn’t look a  

day older than when he joined the band, does he? 

♪ Jim recently collaborated with Mike Evin on a new  

song of Evin’s. See ’Upcoming’ for the new Get  

Barenaked! interview with Mike Evin coming soon. 

 

Tyler 

♪ Tyler’s been having a bash 

in the studio lately ready  

for the new album. Careful 

you don’t hit anything too 

hard, Ty; it might lead to 

repercussions! 

Fresh from the Studio! 

The Ladies have been knocking out new music in the studio  

over the past few weeks, ready to be heard later this year! 

We know of 14 new songs thanks to a shot of a studio list.  

Some awesome guests, Chris Malleck, Jim Cuddy, Alan 

Doyle and Steve Berlin, have also dropped by to add their  

talents to proceedings. 

Follow the hashtag #BNLFakeNudes to keep up with all  

the latest. 

 

The List of New Kids on the BNL Block 

♫ U+Me vs. The World (2) 

♫ Canada Dry (featuring Alan Doyle) 

♫ Township of King 

♫ Navigate 

♫ Dusty Rooms 

♫ Invisible Fence 

♫ Nobody Better 

♫ Sunshine (2) 

♫ Lookin’ Up (2) 

♫ Flying Dreams 

♫ We Took the Night 

♫ Bag of Bones 

♫ Hindsight 

♫ Bringin’ It Home 

♫ (Unknown, presumably from one of the above) 

 

Features 

(Most of these titles are  

from the studio list. They 

may change/be incomplete) 

https://www.instagram.com/p/BQOBCYYDrmY/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BQjCMnKjUQM/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BQgQpdDDncw/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BQgQpdDDncw/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BQBGDCHDnG3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M1HbWgmZElM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ael91vwHoBc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuQLfhAqqC8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ry0PsVz4RvY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B-_kqcEHMHU
https://www.facebook.com/barenakedladies/videos/10158459256960727/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HundJ38dSaQ&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZHC2-0VWlPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2HfbLx2yPYs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hK87Ca0YkCw
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Useful Links 

   Barenaked Ladies Official               Get Barenaked! 

                      

The Team 

Editor – Mil Feirn 

Hosting – Liam McKinnon 

Proofreading – Suzanne 

Harding 

 

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, feature suggestions and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net  

Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it! 

#2 

Upcoming Dates 

To get tickets visit BNL’s official website 

♫ Mar 01 & 02 Fallsview Casino - Niagara Falls, 

Canada [Sold Out] 

♫ Mar 03 Motor City Casino (w/ Mike Evin) - Detroit, 

MI 

♫ Mar 04 Lawrenceburg Event Center - 

Lawrenceburg, IN  

♫ Mar 10 Fontainebleau - Miami Beach, FL 

♫ Apr 21 The Egg (w/ The Persuasions) - Albany, 

NY 

♫ Apr 22 Valley Forge Casino - King Of Prussia, PA 

♫ Apr 25 The Paramount (w/ The Persuasions) - 

Huntington, NY 

♫ Apr 27 Ridgefield Playhouse - Ridgefield, CT 

[Only VIP tickets left] 

♫ Apr 28 Bergen Performing Arts Center (w/ The 

Persuasions) - Englewood, NJ  

♫ Apr 29 Flynn Theater (w/Alan Doyle) - Burlington, 

VT [Sold Out] 

♫ Apr 30 State Theatre (w/Alan Doyle) - Ithaca, NY 

♫ May 02 Harvester Center - Rocky Mount, VA 

♫ May 04 Hard Rock Casino - Catoosa, OK 

♫ May 05 Horseshoe Casino - Robinsonville, MS 

♫ May 10 Hoyt Sherman Place (w/ Mike Evin) - 

Des Moines, IA  

♫ May 12 Mountain Grand - Deadwood, SD 

♫ May 13 Pikes Peak Center - Colorado Springs, 

CO 

♫ May 15 Peabody Opera House - St Louis, MO 

♫ May 16 Genesee Theatre - Waukegan, IL 

♫ May 27 Tampa Bay Margarita Festival 2017 - 

Tampa, FL   

♫ May 28 Gears & Guitars - Winston-Salem, NC 

♫ Jun 24 Greeley Stampede - Greeley, CO 

♫ Jul 07 Mariposa Folk Festival - Mariposa, Canada 

♫ Jul 08 Thunder Bay Bluesfest - Thunder Bay, 

Canada 

♫ Jul 24 EAA AirVenture - Oshkosh, WI 

 

Fun and Games  

What BNL-related word or phrase is represented by this 

rebus/dingbat: 

 

 

 

 

 

Answer next issue! 

Last issue’s answer: Everything to Everyone 

Shoe Box 

In this month’s shoe box of BNL siiiiites~ is Rock It Old School, 

the website for BNL guitar tabs and chords. Struggling with a 

lyric? It has full lyric listings for every album too as well as an 

instrument catalogue and great FAQ section on the early years of 

the band. All your technical musical needs solved! 

Fog of Writing 

Behind the song: ‘Another Spin’ 

'This is a song about a nanny I 

had when I was a child. We 

had a few nannies. One nanny 

we had, from Scotland, she 

got fired 'cause she got caught 

smoking pot with my sister, 

which my mum didn't like. But 

this nanny disappeared with 

her husband under new 

identities; it's sort of based 

loosely on that.' 

              – Kevin Hearn, 25/2/09 
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